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To have students in university teacher education courses independently explore what a “good lesson” is, there 
is a need to first eliminate the gap between university courses and courses students have taken up through high 
school and disentangle the formalities unconsciously shaped during their K-12 experiences. Keeping this in mind, 
this study focuses on students who, after enrolling in university classes, have accepted a theory of teaching different 
from that which they had supported up until then. These students were able to create high-quality lesson plans, and 
this study investigates and analyzes why they were able to heighten their lesson planning skills. Based on analyses 
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of the lesson plans of three students and interviews with them, the following three points were identified:（1）
students tried to reflect upon and refine their own lesson plans by being enlightened by others’ purpose-rational 
lesson plans,（2）their own views of social studies and theories of teaching were relativized by learning about 
multiple theories of teaching with different goals, and（3）they had little formality with regard to the subjects and 
fields（geography）that they had not taken during high school. Rather, they were able to independently envision 
educational content in a purpose-rational fashion. Furthermore, our findings suggest the potential of guidance for 
supporting the improvement of social studies lesson planning skills that first, draws from within students criteria 
and conflicts with regard to the their own latently-held ideas of a “good lesson” through the experience of evaluating 
exceptional classes taught by others and creating their own lessons（rather than forcing upon them good lessons 
from the outside through university classes）, and second, makes them understand the importance of engaging in 
teaching materials study and content construction in accordance with subject objectives, using as material subjects 
and fields that students have not fully understood the importance of. 
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表１ ２回の授業プラン提出課題における到達度と受講生の得点状況 5) 
得点／水準  





15 点  （入門期のため，教育的配慮によって満点をつけていない。） 0 名  0 名  
13-14 点  









18 名  13 名  
10-12 点  







の，MQ を設定し授業を通してそれを貫こうとしている。  
64 名  65 名  
5-9 点  
［C 水準］  規準①から③について，いずれも達成できていない。  4 名  9 名  
0-4 点  
［未到達］  C 水準以下の学生（課題未提出者のみ該当）  4 名  3 名  
 （匿名化したデータをもとに筆者ら作成）  
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表２ 対象学生３名についての基本情報 6) 
名前  所属と専攻  学年  「モンゴル」  の得点  
「アメリカ」  
の得点  
増田  教育学部・初等教育専攻  2 年次  12 点  13 点  
高山  教育学部・教育学専攻  2 年次  12 点  14 点  
香川  教育学部・中等社会科教育専攻  2 年次  12 点  14 点  
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を明示していないものの，授業展開から同様
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増田…2014 年 8 月 21 日 10 時から約 35 分。  
高山…2014 年 9 月 1 日 13 時から約 30 分。 
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大坂  遊 広島大学大学院教育学研究科博士
課程後期  

































































本論文は， Theory and Research for Developing Learning 
Systems，Vol.1 所収の英語論文 “How Do Social Studies Pre-
Service Teachers’ Learn Lesson Planning Skills?”pp.13-18 の
日本語訳論文である。  
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資料Ａ 対象学生の作成した授業プランの一部  
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資料Ｂ 対象学生による発言の概要  
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※（ ）内は筆者らによる補足。  （対象学生への聞き取り内容を筆者らが要約し，質問項目ごとに整理して作成。）  
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